
LOCAL MENTION.
% m^EJWKVr* TOXH.HT.

National.dale Ferguson. in "Th<*
Strange Woman. ' 8:13 ;Mn.

Belasco."The Life of Our Savior,"
p.m.

Columbia...Milestones1,' 8:15 p.m.
Keith's.High-class vaudeville, 8:15 p.m.
Poll's-Poll Players, in "The Confes¬

sion," 8:15 p.m.
Gayetv.Star and Garter Show, 8:15 p.m.
Cosmos.Vaudeville and pictures, contin¬

uous show. 1 to 10:10 p.m.
Casln" Vaudeville and pictures, contin¬

uous show. 1:15 to 5. t»:SO to tO:.'JO.
Crandall's Film features, 11 a.m. to 1.1

p.m.
Garden. 1mIm features. 10 a.m. to 11

p.m.
'

Orpheum.Film features, 10 a.m. to li
p.m.

'

toRvralfBcf in Well A* Merit Reeoa

mends Holmes' Homemade Milk JBread.
Delivered direct to your home at 5c and

loaf and it's better bread and fresh¬
er than the gro«*e'- can furnish. 107 F st.
I "hone Main *537.

< .'andlcsticks. J. H. Corning. ."20 13th St.

Beat Oil, aad Elertrlf Heaters.
61512th. C. A. Muddlman & Co. 1204 G. I

Peerles* I.auadr?. Phone 3V. 2035. Roogh
dry family wash, special facilities. Hand¬
kerchiefs, all flat work Ironed ready for
use. Ask us.

Special l>1»hes Served Durlas Lent.
Vegetarian Dining Room, 1219 G st n.w.

*«pert«»r Developing aad Ealargemeata.
Columbia Photo Sup. Co., 14i4 N. Y. avo.

Phoaf Your Wait Ad to Tile Star.
tlaln 3440.

Hard Work

It's hard to swat the lyre red-
hot. and keep the blamed thing
twanging, when you've got a cold,
.with aches untold around your
brainpan hanging. I have the
grippe, and bark and yip, until I
scare the neighbors, still I must
do. the long day through, my
"literary" labors. My lungs are

lame and all my frame seems sore

and dislocated: I cough and
sneeze and bite my knees in
anguish unabated. Yet I must
raise my locoed lays, some opti¬
mism springing, and urge the toffs
who have no coughs to keep on

dancing, singing. My eyes are

red. my aching head feels like a

foot ball seedy, and when I speak
my pulleys creak, my voice isj
hoarse and weedy: I sob, I pant.!
kerchoo and rant, I whoop and j
squeak and strangle, my works
arc punk throughout my trunk,
my nerves are all a-jangle. I
punch the lyre, but there's no fire;
or rapture in my swatting: the!
winged steed is lame indeed, and'
stumbles when he's trotting.
Don\ roast too hard the halting
bard, or load him down with
cursin'. you do not know how
much of woe he mav have on his
person. WALT MASON.

FUEL SHEDS BUSKED.

Hot Ashes Blamed for Fire Which
Results in $250 Loss.

Fuel sheds 111 the rear of four houses
on D street northeast between 4th and
5th streets were destroyed by fire about
£30 o'clock this morning. It is thought
the fire v as caused by hot ashes thrown
in one of the .sheds last nigh;. The dam¬
age amounted to about *25»>.

Fou** fuel shed* in rear of as many
bouses nea" 7th and I streets southeast
were damaged by lire yesterday after¬
noon. The ihv was of unknown origin,
the police report, and about *75 damage
resulted.
No. 2 chemical engine company yester¬

day afternoon extinguished a brush tire-
on th^ Burker estate, at Massachusetts
and Alabama avenue:; southeast. The fire
did no damage.

ELECTRICAL STUDENTS HERE.

Visit Bureau of Standards and Other
Government Departments.

Thirty-two members of the senior class!
of Stevens -nstitute of Technology. Ho-
boken, N. J.. are in Washington today J
visiting the bureau of standards and other!
departments of the government of in-
terest lo electrical engineering students.
The party is in charge of Prof. Gaaz of j
the department of electrical engineering,
and has been or. tour since April 2. visit-
ing Schenectady. Niagara Tails and Pitts-
burgh before coming here. The official
program of the "inspection trip" ends at
noon to<ia>. but many of the visitors j
probably w ill stay longer.
The Jtude;t»». who are staying a: the'

>loiel Continental, include IT. H. Albers.
C. w. iir.. ;:'n. 1*. O. Buckle. H. H. Bruns.
11. J. Bogi-rt. <_*. W. Bristol. II. F. Bayer,]
C. H. Colvtr. c;. Cawley. H. I-. Buswell.
*5. Decamp. ii X. I>U, H. H. Edwards. J.
31. C'osxens. A M. Kills. P. M. Gardner.
I.. <\ I". Hork J. Kepko, jr.. J. H. Hoff¬
man. P. l.up^e. jr.. A. G. Moon. C. Lo¬
re:./.. I.. Munhr. S. S. Parsons. H. J.
Km on j.. H Prange. E. B. Mc-
J*aughlht P. Stark. W. 1'. Osier, jr.. F. U
SI.Inner- and R A. Wolff

OYSTER SUPPLY LIGHT.

None at the Wharf Today, But Sev¬
eral Cargoes Expected.

l'o Ihe lir.^t time in several weeks
there were no oysters aboard the vessels
lying, at the v :.arf market yesterday,
but vessels are expected to reach here
todiiy with cargoes from the river beds,
and it is probable that a boat or two
will bt at the whar£ in time to meet to¬
morrow's demand.
The receipts of oysters for the past two

TV'crk* iiitv*» been light .iml the demand
has also been light, but just before-
Good Friday fin; few vessels lying at the
wharf had a go«,-i market and were able
to sell out. Th< oyster season still has
ovor tnree weeks to run, but many of
the vessels that have been employed in
the traffic are overhauling and making
read}- to take up other classes of trade
on tin* bar that receipts for the re¬
mainder e>! the season will, in all proba¬
bility, b< very small.
. A good supply of bay stock equal to the
demand, is being received at the shuck¬
ing houtcs.

*1.25 to Baltimore ltd Return.
Baltimore Ol lo. every Saturday and

Sunday, valid for return unti V a.m. train
Mondaj ..Advertisement.

Will Address Pharmacists
Tlic cit^ o>' Washington branch of ttie

American Pha .inaceutit al Association is
to hold its April meeting nelt Thursday
evouixg ^t S:15 in the National College
of Pharmacy. I street northwest.
.Or. J. -ft. Stewaxt. dtirector of the Na¬
tional Vaccine aod Antitoxin Instltut
wt'll be the speaker.

FOR $34,000,000,000
Charles F. Nesbit So Declares in

Lecture on Subject at the
Y. M. C. A.

Xmerieans carry a tota' insurance on
their lives of JC4.000.000.000. according to
a statement by Charles F. Nesbit. super
intend, nt of insurance of the District of
Columbia, in an address last niglit at the
Young Men s Christian Association. The
lecture was the first of a scries on the
subject of insurance which will be deliv¬
ered by Mr. Nesbit and other speakers
under the auspices of the educational
committee of the District Life Under¬
writers' Association There are two divi¬
sions of life Insurance companies. Mr.
¦Nesbit said. They are popularly termed
the old line companies an<l Tratemal and
assessment companies. The former, dc-
clarrd the speaker, have outstanding .-|
M3.M8 policies, while the fipaternal con¬

cerns have outstanding certificates nun

bering
function." said"Insurance M

sub3tltution of socialMr. Nesbit. It is a
individual pro-co-operative provision fo

atitution ofvision. Technically this suhsui
wn

be measur6d

growth of life Insurance,
Mr. Nesbit said.

Growth of Life Insurance.

..In its ^Tthat does not mean

rr^dualhasnothadth^operative protection of th.
as I at first indicated, is the e. I
insurance.

vcry begin-j""When « SOi,utorv we find the clans,nine of human 1«>'to'r-
making pro-the gens or thc tri

^ inakc provision^r'Tny^intS of the group suffering

^ taKe up the hook of Ruth^dwe see the P.^31°" ..m0w when hercode for providing for a wiu

husband Is killed or| ^ tr,t« organiza-..Followmg the clan or
known HS the

sar'tffiss-j s- zkmssand'" ali^cnuural ~-£?xample of^ic^y if^^-3!?tShas been preserved in «°^Vas a familyborne of ^^ ' ^,rvant- and attendants.
It wafan economic unit and all families Jwere on the saxne basis.

clipped, I"The wool °
n

, ^.0ven and made intocarded. spm a*
home The meat wasclothing Ti^;er>.'Tor cured. The fruitgrown anil P' ese

The corn w aswas preserved or dried.
stillground at the nearb> ^'«spi^ing house,set at M®u"t. tIie blacksmith shop,the weaV,ng. vitchen the smokehouse,the immense kitche .

machinery for"l.ll-rs-i
Supporting this economic miKO^^"y, '.nrk I tremendous financial hardship
or loss^o the remaining -embers.

jssrsrjs?wt *;
1 at 0:3O p.m. Office. 1 "»
vertisement.

WILLIAM E. WISE DEAD.

Was for Many Tears a Mail Carrier
in This City.

Paul's Church. Wednesday mernin. at .

o'clock. Rev. P. J. O'Connell celebrating

^Mr"'wise was sixty-seven years old.

{h°r ^caiyserticehe ^"r^'ation
from this g^ens:S^Vwo^chfidren^ArtSr ^«e and'
Mrs. Grace Johnson.

\n Eastrr Outlntt
will be enjoyable- If spent in the iwest*n.

«jnifort»h?y
reached by through trains of the Southern
Railway. Consult agents. V*. 1-th and
:*>j r St. I,.W..Advertisement.

ENTERTAINMENT OF BLIND.

Musical at Library of Congress
Tuesday Evening of Next Week.
The program for the entertainment for

th' blind to be given at the l.ibrarv of
Congress Tuesday at S:ir, o'clock, prompt¬
ly, in pavilion seven is announced as

follows:
r.Musical: Mrs. William II. Von Bajer.

pianist; Thomas C. Shearman, tenor.
Mrs. von Bayer will play: "Intemezzo

i:i A Minor" and "intermezzo in F
Minor." Dolinanyi: "Berceuse." "Waltz
In c" Sharp Minor" and fantasie. Chopin:
..Berceuse." Grieg; "Valse lente, Schutt,
mV "shearman will sing: "The Birth of

Morn, words by Paul Lawrence Dunbar,
..Ma' Morning." Denza; "A > lilno-Japa-
nese Love Song." Thomas; 'sweetheart.
Cowen: "At Dawning." Cadman: Fromti-.e Land of the Sky-blue Waters. In
dian song, Cadman; "T.ullaby. Brahms

'debaters will decide
championship OF east

George Washington and Cornell

University Teams Will Clash
Here Tonight.

George Washington University is to
clash with Cornell University tonight
in a debate that will settle the in-

, tcrcollegiate championship of the east.
The contest will be held at 8 o'clock in
the auditorium of the George Washing¬
ton University Law School. New Masonic

Temple.
The subject wiil be "Resolved, That

the states should adopt the principle of
minimum wage legislation for women and
children employed in merchantile and in¬
dustrial establishments." George Wash¬

ington will be represented by P. B. More¬
house, John F. Webster and P. Jones,
with Mr. Francis as alternate. Cornell
will be represented by IT. A. Wichelns, II.
Rfegelman and R. Rogers. George Wash¬
ington will uphold the affirmative side of
the proposition.
This will be the third debate of the sea¬

son for George Washington. About a

month ago two victories were won over
the University of Pennsylvania, the same
subject of minimum wage being debated.
A musical program will be interspersed

between the speeches.

VATTGHN CLASS ENTERTAINS.

Presents a Comedy Sketch. "District
School at Blueberry Corners."

'District School at Blueberry Corners,"
a comedy sketch, was presented hv the
Vaughn Class or the Calvary Baptist
ohurcli last night. The entertainment
was for the benefit of I.oufs Hanna, a
Syrian and former member of the class,
whom the church is sending as a mis¬
sionary through the Port Worth, Tex..
Theological Seminary,
Those in the cast were A. Owen Penney,kdward Kines. Otis J. Rogers. U. P. Rod-

l-nlnel£ S- Viers- Miss India Sisson.J*?.*??. KIla SHsson, Richard Gill. E. N.
wdiiams George R. Brown, Hugh W.

I ££rSre,"V' Vo;ttn|an, Allen Wit-tington, Miss Elizabeth X. RJce F TFenes Miss Myrtle Suddath, Miss Kve-
!inJPat,t^son; Miss Kugenia Kines. MissMildred ( opeland. James Fox, Mrs. HughSmith. Paul Fox. Hugh TglehartRobert McNeil. Ernest McNeil P Wmr.J. Elmer Fox. Harry Wood, H. TI. Sax-
ton, Guv Ourand and Miss Alethia
Bryan.
Mrs. Ij. Ij Hnyes was the director, andthe committee in charge included Dr. E.C. Rice. E. X. Williams, Elmer J. Fox.

ESTATE LEFT TO WIFE.
Will of Brig. Gen. Davis,.and Others,

Filed for Probate.
The will of Brig. Gen. Wirt Davis. TJ. S.

A,. retired, has been filed for probate. It
is dated June 14. 1906. and leaves his en¬
tire estate to his wife. Anna B. Davis.
The widow Is also named as executrix.
Bv the terms of the will of Annie E.

Dalrymple, dated December 30, 1013, her
household effects are gtven to her two
daughters. Jewelry Is left to the daugh¬
ters and to a grandson, Alfred N. Dal¬
rymple. jr. Bequests of S100 each are
made to her grandsons, Alfred X. Dal¬
rymple. jr., and James D. Wygant. The
remaining estate is left to her three chil¬
dren, Alfred X. Dalrymple, Dorothy M
Johnson and Rosalie D. Wvgant The
son and daughter Rosalie are named as
executors.
The entire estate of William U Drury

is left to his wife, Jane I. JDrury, bv his
will, dated March 2(5, 1914. The widow is
also to act as executrix.

HEAVY CARGOES OF BANANAS.
Five Steamers With 114,000 Bunches

Arrive at Baltimore Port.
Receipts in the past week of bananas

from Jamaica recorded by the fruit Im¬
porting companies at Baltimore, which
supply the local market with tropical
fruits, mounted to over 111.000 bunches,
and five steamers were required to carry
the fruit. Ttie steamers arriving were
the Beacon, to the I^masa & rjoflfe Com-
pany, 2*5,614 bunches: Verona, to the
I'nited Fruit Company. 21.085 bunches;
Joseph Di Giorgio, to the Atlantic Fruit
Company. 2tt,r.0o bunches, and Cibao. with
21, .>00. and the Beatrice, with 17,5<»0
bunches, to the United Fruit Company, in
addition to the bananas the steamers also
brought grHpefmlt. oranges and other
products of Jamaica.
A considerable portion of the total re¬

ceipts' of bananas will be brought to this
market.

Easter Vesper Services at Y.W.C.A.
The Immortal Hope' is the subject oi

an address to be given by W. F. Xorrls
at the Easter vesper services to be held
at the Young Woman's Christian Asso¬
ciation. !>»; F street northwest, tomor¬
row afternoon at 4:3(> o'clock. Solos
will be sung by Mrs. H. H. .Seldomridgewife of Representative Seldomridge of
Colorado.

Gash
Prize of For best print, made from a

t| negative developed and print-
ej> U oW'-lV ct] iD our Department.

Daily
All Amateur
is contest at

M. A. LEESEDealer'
All Amateur Photographers are invited to enter

this contest and to send in any number of pictures.

First Choice
For Over Half the People

in Washington
Corby's Bread

WEATHER FOR EASTER
IS LIKELY 10 EE BAD

Not Much Encouragement in the
Preliminary Forecast Issued

by Bureau.

Prospects for the annual "Easter para«l*
in Washington.and In other parts of lli*>
country as Well.received a severe j«»lt
last night when the weather bureau «lln
covered two wholly unexpected storms,
of which no previous indications had ap¬
peared.
One of the disturbances, the bureau

said today, iB over Lake Superior, "beat¬
ing it" down from the far Canadian
northwest and bringing snow and i>old
weather and all sorts of unpleasantness.

The other suddenly appeared last night
over western Texas, traveling toward
the northeast and accompanied by heavy
rains and some more strong "breezes."
May Seem Like Robust Winds.

The breezes may seem like pretty
robust winds, but wind has been abol¬
ished by the weather bureau, so that*
unless the atmospheric disturbances at¬
tain a velocity of thirty-five miles an
hour or thereabouts, they are officially
"breezes."
These two storms, the weather bureaufears, may converge somewhere to thewest of this part of the country andtravel the rest of the way as one tine

young disturbance. If 'they do, the*prospects for Easter may include every¬thing from snow to rain.sleet, hall, driz¬zle, plenty of "breeze" and about every¬thing else that is disagreeable.It is possible the storms may pass tothe north of the middle Atlantic re¬gion. Then again, they may decide tovisit Washington and give capital resi¬dents a final touch of winter, in which
case Connecticut avenue, F street andother favorite promenades are likely tobe deserted tomorrow, except for thosewho simply have to be out.

Forecast Is Non-Committal.
About the best the bureau could offer

today in the way of a forecast for Eas¬
ter was: "There are indications that in
the southeastern states and west of
the Missouri river the weather will be
fair and warm, while it may rain Sun¬
day and Monday throughout the cen-tral and northern states east of the
Mississippi river."

L'ritil the weather experts take theirfinal look at the weather map tonightthose who have bought all kinds of
gorgeous raiment for use tomorrowwill have to get what, comfort they can
out of this decidedly non-committal
forecast.

Drug Club May Get New Quarters.
The Washington Drug Club at a meet¬

ing la3t night discussed the advisability
of obtaining larger quarters. The meet¬
ing was held in the rooms at the Mc-
Lachlen building. The officers of the
club are A. V, Burdine. president; W.
W. Morgan, fist vice president; I-I. C.
Taft. secretary, and C. G. Van Emmons,
treasurer.

Hanged Himself in a Barn.
The dead body of John Raum, sixty

one years old, who resided at 1214 E
street southeast, was found hanging in
a barn near Chapman's fishing shore, a
short distance from Glymont, Md.,
Thursday afternoon. Justice of the Peace!
Dement conducted an investigation and:
reached the conclusion that Raun* had
committed suicide. The body of the sui¬
cide was brought to this city last night,
and funeral services were conducted at
his late home this afternoon.

OLDER CLERKS CENSURE
APPEAL AS DEGRADING

Object to $1 a Day Pension Plan
Suggested by Man Long in

United States Service.

Honu of the older clerks in the gov-
ormiiHit service censure as a "degrad¬
ing. beggardly supplication" a letter to
The Hliir In which a man twenty-three
ruin hi the civil service pleaded for

for the veteran employes of
the* liovnrilllient.
"Wo lire not yet paupers," said a

apokemnan for one group of these old
clerks today. "We are not whining for
charity, but claim we should he given
pensions an our just due for long and
faithful services. Army and navy officers
and enlisted men are retired at a cer-jtain age. length of service, or on account
of disabilities contracted in line of duty,
and are not termed paupers.
The man who wrote the appeal print¬ed in The Star says he wishes some mem¬ber of Congress to offer a bill allowingveteran employes of the government SI

a day. We hope that no member of Con¬
gress will ever sully his manhood andinsult the old clerks by "offering such abill.
"There are many old clerks who havefrom two to five persons dependent uponthem. How could they manage to keepblood in circulation on the munificent

sum of $1 a day?
"Congress should allow the old. faith-ful. superannuated civil service employessufficient upon which to live decently.We don't ask luxuries, we have not 'been

accustomed to them while !n the gov¬ernment service."

Money to loan at 5 and 0% on real estate.Frank T. Rawlings Co.. 1425 N. Y av*-Adv«?rtisement.

William Washington Captured.
William Washington, colored, who is

charged with having shot and danger¬
ously wounded Belle Harper, also col¬
ored, at her home on Missouri avenue
three weeks ago, was arrested last nightby Detectives Bcrman. Carroll and Reek-
ley. He was found in a house in Rates
alley, and the detectives state he had
a loaded revolver in his coat pocket. The
prisoner will he given a preliminary hear¬ing In Police Court as soon as the wound¬
ed woman is able to appear as a witness.

Boys to Sing Easter Anthems.
Easter anthems sung by a choir of the

boys of the National Training School
for Boy8 on the Bladensburg road arc
to feature the special service to be held
at that institution tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock. A general invitation has
been extended to the public. Rev.
Charles F. Steck is to deliver an address.

AWNINGS
That make the home cool
and attractive.placed by

M. G. Copeland Company,
409 1 Ith St. Main 3410

sr Moththe
-Now's the time to got in a

supply of Tar Bags and Tar
Paper. We will supply you.

E. Morrison Paper Co.,
1009 Pa. Ave.

! LIFE OF WILD ANIMALS
THEME OF NATURALIST

Ernest Harold Baynes Speaks Before
the National Geographic

Society.

Brncst Harold Baynes, a naturalist,
founder of the American Bison Society
and organizer of the Bird nub of Meri¬
dian. N". H., lectured yesterday after-
noon and last night before the members

I of the National Geographic Society at
the New Masonic Temple, on My Wild
Animal Guests." The Meridian Bird
Club was the pioneer in the efforts being
made toward conservation of the wild
hirds of America.
Mr. Baynes explained the language of

animal trails in the wild, telling bow
footprints in mud and snow and claw
and tooth marks on trees present, to the
naturalist Intelligible records of events
in the forest.
On o'.. occasion Mr. Rayncs tracked

and trv-u a raccoon. The branch on
which li« ;iml the atomai were perched
cracked and both hung head-downward.
The raccoon sav. d itself by using the
naturalist as a ladder, at the expense
of the ! a Iter's clothes. Mr. Baynes cap¬
tured four baby raccoons and raised
them on the bottle. A collection of forty
slides showed the antics of a black bear
which had been shipped to the Baynes
home in New Hampshire. The lecturer,
with the aid of slides, explained the
development of the heads of the white*
tailed deer, showing the growth of the
antlers of the fawn to those of the
buck.
His most unusual pets* were a family

of skunks, the mother skunk becoming
so used to him that she would allow him
to pick up and carry her babies from her
burrow into his house.

Drops Dead in Church.
Mrs. Kmily Harris, colored, sixty-five

years old. dropped dead last night
while attending a religious service at
the Vermont Avenue Baptist Church.
Coroner Nevitt gave » certificate of
deatli from natural causes. The body
was removed to th<; home of Mrs. Har¬
ris. l.TJ'J S street northwest.

Be Particular

Ask >ou grocer for Bos¬
ton Bakery Bread.General
Baking Company.

MliMHUifiiilllH

Simpsonized Tailoring.
That means just this.that we give you thought and taste

along with the work of shears and needle.
In other words, there's an artistic side to our designing and

making that individuali7.es our garments. Skill is controlled by
intelligence. We haven't learned a "trade" . but acquired a

science.the science of draping fashionably with propriety.
And here's a special word:

We're Making Up Suits at $35.00
Of course, the grade of workmanship hasn't changed. We

only know how to make one way. But the line of woolens you'll
select from are Suitings that bel ng among the $40. $4^ and $50
importations.

G. Warfield Simpson, Inc.,
1336 G Street.

Experience teaches us that there is

Economy in b«ying the best.

HlliUHHi

The business-getting value of printed
matter is wholly determined by the quality
you buy and its suitability to your needs.

Almost anybody can print.somehow, if he has
the tools and material; but it takes brains, artistic
taste and long experience to lift printed matter out of
the commonplace and make it attract favorable
attention.

lie have these qualifications backed by thirty
years' practical experience.

W ill you put our ability to the test?

BYRON S. ADAMS
THE SERVICE SHOP "I Never Disappoint"

512 Eleventh Street

CITY ITEMS.

Rvap. Peaches. 25c; Evap. Apples. 1"
pkg.; ' cans Corn, ;; cans IVus
'Sic: 20,- cans Asparagus. LV; :: loaves
Bread. UK*; Hcst Huttcr. 30e lb.: sk?
Salt. 10. White Potatoes. 24o i«k 1 u
9.~»c. Tin: J. T. I>. Pyles* Stores

>«« I* tbe Time for ClraniuB A our
Rues and Carpets. Confers, W. »>*,*>.

Vour \>*t Chaflnic Dink Parly
.uill bo a Ion?-remembered e'vont if'
Tleurieh's Beers accompany tho rarebit.Fast favorites with the best judges' -J\<ioz. Maerzen or Senate. ?!.T«l,auei~i

Bottle rebate, .W. t. 1. \Y i«uw>.

Art Hand Books. Schmidt. 719-LM mth st.

Pa. launch Ave. 100S r. f. V

I* ^on't Take Ua 1>ork to Turn Out the
niillwork for that new housp. Our own
machines. TSisinger Bros.. Jinp 7th n w.

Kaater Miles, Mo Plant. «pedal. FrankI* Schultz. 2*5 Center market. M. .">873.

Pkonv Vour Want Ad to Th* Star.Main T440.

Commissioner Siddons to Speak.
Commissioner F\ I/. S'ddons is an¬

nounced an the speaker at the Kaster
ipieeting of the 12th street V. M. C. A.
tomorrow afternoon, at o'clock. Spe¬cial musical numbers by Mrs. P. J. Key.
the Harmonica Quartet, an instrumental
quartet and the Howard University Glee
Club are on the program. This meetine.
for the past five years, has been re¬
garded as an important feature of tho
Eastertide among Washington's coloredfolk. The "Sure T Will" Club is to at¬tend in a body.

Important Notice
to All Owners of
IVICTROLAS
or Prospective
Purchasers of
TALKING MACHINES,

The prices of all
>tyles of these
beautiful instru¬
ments are identi¬
cally the same all
over the United
States, and 110 one
should he misled
into the belief that
any "special bar¬
gains" or "club
sales" will offer
an.v real induce¬
ments not obtain¬
able tinder ordi¬
nary conditions in
any reliable

VICTOR
warerooms.

We will gladly make up any
combination of VICTROLA with
as many records as desired, and
include the same in one agree¬
ment and arrange terms to suit.

Our VICTROLA
service is said to
be the best in the
city.
Try it for yourself.

PERCY S.

FOSTER
PIANO CO.,

1330 G Street.
". "Everything Musical."

HEALTH CAMHES l'UKE.

Easter Gift Sweets,
40c and 60c Lb.
Our grift Chocolates synibo- j
lize the loveliness of Easter
by their fresh wholcsomenc^s.

1203-1205 G St.
Chocolate Eggs. l ino Satiu Eggs. |j;

18U0.Established 24 Years.ion.

WHEN you
advertise

systematically you
jean look for your
business to grow
steadily.

We write the
. right ads to

make advertising
good advertising.

Star Ad Writing Bureau
Robert W. Cox. w?. io»
F. T. Hurley.
C. C. Archibald.

AMUSEMENTS.
THE ANNUAL BALL

FOR THE BENEFIT OI
Woman's Army and Navy League

Wll.Ii HE GIVEN IN SAIL I.OI T
At the Washington Xavy Yard,

Easter Monday Xighl,
APlllL 13. AT 0 UVLtH K.

Tl< KF.TS. IN'CLI IMNG S1*P1'EK.

THE NEW
STAH AWD UARTER SHOW

Witb .Tack Conway, Billy O. W«-lp. Beuab
Benton. Irrut- Gassjni. Mildred Hos*'.
FR1PAA NIGHT COUNTRY >TOIU
Ladles Admitted 1v AH PcrfermaoiM-a.

Nox: Week -THE AMERICAN BEAUTIES.

COSMOS
VAUDEVILLE.PICTURES

AMUSEMENTa
NATIONAL rrttU:'*

KLJW 4L F.ULANG1.U rEh.SK.Nl

Elsie Ferguson
lu tLe lowao Oomcdv by WM. HIRLBUT.

The Strange WomanReturn Engagement by Frg*nt Dvmairt.t

MAT WKKK- SKATS SBf.MSC.
CHARMIS FROHMVN Pr»*rnt*

ETBil MRRYMOS B I
Rarswats- tante

CRANDALLS
JMb hiiiI II Mk. N.H

TOD \ 1

ELSIE VENNER
I'rnf ii rlne ro>\TW(K < It \\\X1'.Y
wn«l Ut l lH It M \l III;. I hrrr Mart*.

BELASCO.' ; J', .-.5c=S0c
INOiMPARAHI.E. I\sini;i\<; IMI KF.^IVK
'The L:°e ai Oir~ Saviour*

last i i m k at

BAUMGAfiPC1*7" 1 . '«"<-rrow
\T v .'/>_ r.M.

Shakesprarr "* Ftigiand I'.V 75<*, Si.

NEXT MONPAY sFvfS >F.' .LTNG

De Wolf Hopper
GILBERT A MM.IV \\ OPERAS

Mon and Fri "lolanthe" Tue* and Sat. ^ ea

and Sat. Mat.. "Mikado** Wri. and 1>ur> Et«s
"Pirates" W.-d. Mat.. *1*1oafnrr."

Jack the Giant Killer
I VPFR THF. DIRECTION OF

MISS HAWKE.
BELASCO THEATER. P ESttAY MkTTrwrW.,

APRIL 14. AT 2:15 O'CLOCK.
TICKETS. ?»<.<*. 7*.". SI ANT> gi.sn

Now Selling at 1K.'>2 Park Road. Phono Qr>l SBS?>

GARDEN 10-11

ORPHEUM II-
HAM. < \I\F> THK

"CHRISTIAN"
Soon Una < nvallerf-Wtn. kavrnliain

nawnna
THE

ORIGINAL

ALL-ENG¬

LISH

'OMr.VT

ioniiiht. 8:15
Matlaee. 2:15
'I hnr*. A Sat.

I \ST -..v|«»|ir AT 8:10.
THE GREAT FT/AY,

By Arnold Uruu.tt JL- Mdtrard
Kifl'laurli.

NEXT W'F.IiK T,1C,( olumbia
Players

In May Kobson's Famous Ootw-dy.

"The Rejuvenation
Of Aunt Mary"

Frj^es. 75--. .V*\ 2.V. Matin«ea THun-iR;
and Saturday. and r«0<~.

Where the Adventures of

KATHLYN
W»T Be 5eco in She Slotlea

TODAY
Seventh Series, 'GARDEN OF B?iil»l>."
!CAROLINA THEATER, lit!, and V. <'ar*l.a«
are. s.e.. eontlnuousJy fr«»ui 1! to II p w.

8th Part, Cruel Crown
AT MEADER'S

535-537 8th St. Southeast
Today, 2 to 11 P.M.
a p!m. Tomorrow j
The Niagara,

719 7th St. N.W.
kikm. The Cruel Crown "S2S5.

! B. F. KEITH'S DAILY
AND

SUNDAY
MAT. 25c. EVE. 25 to 75c

y \ Iriilnla Harnett A. to. « eetlta
V 11 riKbt. Bobby llrath A Florrlr

^ Mfllerahip. SI* luirriran Uancri*.
.> Fisher, Green A « o. Mozart Duo-

V five Other Klne Featnrrn.

*$: NEXT SUNDAY t;SS
| 2 GRAND CONCERTS

!.> \ I.I. THIM IIKKK'S HITS.
!*..

\est W r«*k'«i Meadliner*

J TRIXIE FRIGANZA
f. "The Red Heads," "Consul"
!< and "Lady Betty," Etc.
BENEFIT FOR the IVoMAVS \V< »RK EX-
change. 3087 14th st. Mon. .>v.-, and Tups. mat.
April 13 aud 14. PoE'h Popular Flayer?, in
"Broadway Jones." Ti<*k« is a: Exchange or
T. Arthur Smith's. 1327 F st.

POLPS
Popular Foil Flat era l«i o daITv in

"THE CONFESSION"
Souvon I r Matinee this «>n Tuesday,

Wednesday, Thursday and- Frtdav.'
next week "BROADWAY Jt»\KS.

JAMES O'lTEILL
In LH».vrfi t K1ST«»

Fatuous I'layorv.
\ 1KGIMA THEATER

Today, l'ridat. Saturday. Sui»day

DANCING.
PRYOR A BRANSOM.

Suappy iniiKi*' t'uruibhe<i f«»r ali ttk» pupular
dances. Address 2^11 U at. n.w. Fh«Mi« W.-«t
:!0*> aftt-r 7 p.m.l*j*

\VYNI»HAM'S S'l'l l»l'>. !7IJi;sr \ W. Fr7m~
t HAS. M. 1VYNIHIAM. form. 11 ai >ir.
ll'tii si. i».u. Lat« >t d«»'<-« > taught.
»d> honr. Phone Main 0WS

l»\\ IS4»N S li'llol \Nl» MKS.I. 71H Hlli N.w!"
H«*IIm!»!?*; 'Jtj \ r-. In iliis oily mean* »<~<uictiling,
1-step, JJsli valk, tango. hr>it«ti<»n: nil Oanee*
taught, guar't'd in few private, any
hour. (. la - an-] danri*. Tu*s. otp. M. 46^4.
Dan«v>. Nnt'l Ritlt-s' Armory. -Thurs. & &it. ev».

MISS filAFFElTrT"j: 1312 Q S | N.W.
Parisian lanzo. Brazilian maxlve
and nl! th«> Iat«-si daii«*«-» taught.

i'bune North
DANCI.N'u 1 NSTRIC'IXM^. ATTENTION":
l^iri; ball. IS by tsT»; suitable for a ii*u*'_Bt

academe *-ur. 1 StIt and L sts. n.w. App.y i*
United Stat*-* Savinc> Bank

AKCAUK liAl.l.lMM.M U>. »K SA7 KVRN
irgs. Itistnni<»u>. 7 :.'U» «». >t»lf ; dan
until 11 :3t>. Pn»f. K- s::.-di«» 1137 iOtij st.
n.w. m«»m. .v Prj. F<t. umo. 67vi

missi:s Ki:i \ov.i'»s \m» >ii i« iiixi..
1238 13th >r. n.w.

AH the latest dauves iauciit.
Fritainstru«'tio«i any Jiour. n. ."VC.

Dl%NCE IN OM: I.KSSON: I-ATES1 MODtiRS
society dan<-oh. "farusoa." inaitrt <).- ballet,
of New York and Waphiugton; 4 ?tiid!os; pri¬
vate rlassca; lessons by ai>p.»ittUKnt. Pb. If.
7212.

DOROTHY FLAK'S >:-.l.F.OT STLDIO OF DAN
rinjf. !«12 'Oth *t A't tb«' latest dancces taugtjv
Frlrat»- instruction Will tea- h at bonjes. <-!nba
or parti^^. Exhibition^ civ**n. PhoDf M 1187

GIX>\ ER'"*. 013 22n«l PH. W. Jiy». FRI> APR
lessons any hcun. ...»« Fish WalU. ! -step. Bos¬
ton. Tango. 1\ ;i 11. 2 jtep Class and dao«:e,
Tues., Thurs.. Sat. i-vn.. .V*.-. l.adi^s fr»;e.

PRIVATE I AN iSG SCHOOL.
Belas«'o Thcatrr. M. "»821#-Y.

«rgcntint- Tango. Tr«'|ins, I>l|i«. F'sb IVa'k.
T^tng and Shori B""ton "!«.. SET.KfT.

MISS M A IN H ALU 1438 t> iST. N.W. i
Brazilian uiasiM' and &U the latest dane«9 M

rangbt. Clas-s nights. Tuesday and Friday.Private losons any hoar. Pbon« V. 7855.
prof. m\r>i;\v kic. 13.), v t> ove stepfls'-^alk. ». :Mt* n Kpiral d'r? ?.'?¦. all
d«L".*. . :n«? Si.t «*.. ; " otc: a

!' LnJ- set M


